
Living by the Spirit  Romans 8:1-4 Aug 30, 2020  Pastor Jonathan Steeper 

“Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus” Romans 8:1 

 

I.  Christ Reverses the Guilty Sentence of the Law 

“For what I do is not the good I want to do;  

no, the evil I do not want to do – this I keep on doing.” Romans 7:19 

 

 The struggle between g_____ i____________ and r________.  

 

 Sin l____ in m__ – I am c_____________. Help! 

 

 Jesus l_____ in m___ - I am not c__________! Praise the LORD! 

 

II. Christ Fulfilled the Requirements of God’s Law  

“God did by sending His own Son in the likeness of sinful man.” 8:3 

 The law e_____ the flesh but p_______ to change our h______ 

 

 The law’s d_______ of righteousness are f_____ m___ in Christ 

 

 God’s own Son- likeness of s______ m____- a sin o_________ 

 

III. Christ Opens the Way to the New Law of the Spirit 

“. . .  do not live according to the flesh, but according to the Spirit.” 8:4 

 Jesus I desire to live a guilt free life through your Spirit. 

 

 Holy Spirit put your hearts desires in me. 

 

 Lord replace “guilty” in my heart- with “loved and forgiven”.   
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